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Seeks to Vindicate Himself.

In fttHthiK nround for some way in
which U vindicate liiniat'lf, Fischer
imH tip a imniher of wickening I'xeu-- ;

for the defeat of the ruiulilifiui
eauiliilate at lnl Tnurulny's "leclion.
IT he Inul tlenlreil to tell the truth, he
would have eonie out and m know-ledu- ed

hU own pilll. He niljiht n

well have done mi Tor the rcpiihlicani-l.i-

the Illume at hi door, and justly
HO tM.

As .jiii excuse he cast a slur at the
"democratic post nianturs and SOMK

OTIIKItS NOT AS (JOOH

AS DKMOfMlAT.S " Heine

one of those others "not an good ah

democrats" at whom It in plain to see

Iheidurirt cant, a Hltlo e.xflanatioi.
may not he nniNs. Ordinarily It would

not he worth while to take notice ol

the frothing f this man, who seems :.

he deficient in every qualification thai

Hoc to make a in.iii, a gentlem in and
a good citizen, hut there are iimnj
new people in our county who are not

onto the little name being played li

the graft triangle, although they are
fact catching on, and for that rea-

son we give it heed. Notwithstanding
tin' fact that Fischer has always beei
treated with the titnrwt courtesy and
always given a square deal by me, he

h.u pu.tlis.ic.l .uitter time and again
that lie knew to be absolutely falsi

for no other purpose than to luirni-niyse- ir

and inj family. I'll 'sc tiling
do not have to be reiterated, neithei
do l icy have to be explained. The in-

telligence of the people is xiicli (hat
his own actions and statements are sn
glaringly ridiculous that he is fast put-

ting hiiiMelf in oblivion, and the hcM

eleiiii'iil of all society avoid him ey

would a pestilence. There hi cm
to lie nothing too low, no menus, how-

ever questionable, he would not use to
further his nefarious schemes. With
the end of the election, it might be ed

that hu would try to conform
to decent act and have learned a let-s-on

that he could not hulldo.c an in-

telligent people hiicIi in not the ease
n I id the howl of the hit dog continues

In his "weakly" .lotirn tl hu c,

of the post masters not doing
their duties and that matter could no,
be distributed through the mails.
How did lie try to get it through the
mnilsV He did it by semliug it outside
of the mail lij tlwj mail carrier and foi
the hiI masters to distribute. A loi
of circulars and other printed uinttci
M'lit mil from Heaver was carried by n

in'-ent- er outside of town and mvoii
In tin mail carrier to post at Klmwood
ami oilier olliecs. Why was this done?
To taUe the cancellation away from tiie

Ki-nr- xt ollice. In one instance
Hit until carrier forgot to deliver the
mutter and it was returned to Heaver
and mailed here by Iit.it. livery par-

ticle of it was M'lit out by the next
until Wiih tlie Heaver post master to
blame for their giving the matter to
Hie mail carrier and his forgetting tt.
mail it" Had the matter been mailed
hercn the law requires, it would have
ln'cn promptlj forwarded and there
Mould have been n.) disappointment

Not being Miliidiud with that c.xperi-ejie- e,

Fihdier tried lust Saturday Jo
a yoid paying postage on matter that
can only be forwarded in the mails by
being prepaid with stamps attached
bytmugKling the name in witli the
tree county circulation of his paper,
thereby lajiug himself liable to prose-
cution and the annulment of the
right of his paper to second class priv-ilcgu- u.

The rule of the post ollice at Heaver
has always been to treat all patroiih
with due respect. It has always been
my impression that I am a servant il

all the people and that I do not have
to conform my actions to Milt the no
tion of an jackauapc whose stock in
trade is an unlimited amount of gall
and hot air.

In regard to the location of the post
ollice I might explain for the benelit
of the many strangers in the county.
(1 do not believe my acquaintances of
years need any explanation ). The
reason the post ollice is located in a
building owned by a democrat is

First : It is to my own pc rsonnl bene
lit as 1 have no rent to pay nor no ex-

pense for light or fuel. For years ttii
ollice hat. not paid more thanT'e tofl.00
per tiny and during that time I bad to
give it my entire attention from . a.
in., till 0 or 10 p. in , and without out-hid- e

interests 1 could not have conduct-
ed it at all. Then again the location
is a good one and as good as any in
town being convenient to the public
with more room and convenience than
most fourth-clas- s otliccs have, I have
handled over two hundred thousand
dollars of the public's money and
thousands of registered letters with-

out thu deficiency of a single cent or
the loss of one letter. If there are
many ollices thatcan beat the record
I am glad .of it for olllciency is what
our gld president demands and what
he will KiivoTn all departments,

As far as the slurs of myself and my
family are concerned they are a per-

gonal matter with me and I will not
Wore the public with any of tlieni.

The onl reiihon I stoop to notice
this would-he-wreck- or of my iiublic
and private career la on account of the
HTect Id" untruthful insinuations
inifiht have with those who are not ac- -
(juaititcd with me or my work.

' AJorn.sR?tP,CTiiol?A8.

Pusimuster.
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Commissioners' Proceedings.
Heaver, Okln.., November 0, l!O0.

Territory of Oklahoma,
SS.

County of Heaver, )
The Honorable Hoard of Comity

Commissioners met pursuant to ad

journmcut of October regular session
or October 80th, 1WXJ. Urusliiini.
James and Shields present.

The board nroceeds to canvas's tin I

election returns of the 'Jnd district for
Constitutional convention cast on Nos
vemberOtli, A. I)., 1IMK1. Which is as

follows:

.

: i I .
1

i) : L s
Precincts. 3J "c x ,5

' '
& . - . x

'jL --i f. P. "S, i

! .1,11 IIIIWMWWWW.WWMPm
Tyrone (31 8J 5' I. I5J 151

.Nabisco . . 73 a J 1 115 111

Floris IfJ0 51 'S r. ioi 150

Hilko ... 71 35 n (I 12 1 115
K ikomo 57 I 8 ', 71 09
H ' iver 111 10-- 11 1 '.'55 '2fo
Klmwood US, 70 ( 0 111 HI
Cm-ii- y 10. 15 1, 0 50 50
Henton 15i 'J3 0 I 30 38
I'M i r L'fl ft 3 0, 41 11

Clear I.nke... 50 38 I r 113! 111?

(J.trlunri - If) 0 3! 70 07
(Jute 5(J 5 118! 117

81 O1 . 02
Hlue (irass 73 30 3J 81 Nil Nl

Total - liUHoOOilOl 3311077 10-- 1

F. C. Tracy majority 31'--' votes.
On motion the board proceeds to

canvaxs the vote of ti.e 1st disti ct
which is as follows:

J-- "n -
S --- - i

Precincts v --X - "J

n - '' 'f
Harrison . .. . 3ti iiitrtuj 4,u w

latjan .. . . . !.k) mi Hi

Cleseland - - . 00 (JOtWOOOOUMi'iOO
iiillow Water. 00 00 (J0;00 OOUj mO

Vd vii i ice . 30 33 15 001 fell M
Kichlaud . ll 371 lloJ 5l 10
I'epee (X', 00 00 (JOl. )O0O 0000
N'orth Fork Jl 5103ftl' 81 81
Willow liar 00 00 00 OJ 0000 O300
IVxhonia hi 37 OJ'OH 130 121
tioodwell 31 .'OOJiOJ 01 02
Kubank 51 2l)0S(X) S5 85
Ciuymon . 107 103 13103 220i 223
Optima 31. II 13!0l 02 01
Hardesty 5S 28 0li02 j 02
Hooker 12fl.lli2S'02 300 20S
Urand Valley ... ,'7j 1001,02 53 51

Total '1H5I50OOI27 I33M30.I
T. O. .lames majority 70 votes.

On motion the board adjourned un-

til I :30 p. 111.

l:T0p. in.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment,

(irasham and Sniclds present. Janice
absent. Cirasham acting chairman.

On motion 'lie following rebate of
error were allowed to the following
named persons: Itobt. Moore, H. H.

Garrett, T 15. Harr, (ieo Kedemer, H.

it. SU'dman, Newton Pickett, It. i

Diinlop. W II. Iteddick, L 15. Dunn,
. Winters, Fruik Null, II. II

Sherman and J. II. Adams.
On motion the ollicial bond of J. W

Cayler as clerk for KalKo township was
approved.

On motion the bill of F. P. Madison
for ligiitiug plant was allowed. Aim.
$30.1X1

On motion the bill of .lohn Powell
which was allowed .Inly 2, 1000, but
failed to be written was allowed.
Ami. $3 05 for Justice fe-- .

On motion the bill of A. N. Cranmer
for coal was allowed. Aint. $10.73.

On motion the bill of M. G. Wiley
for cervices as attorney wan allowed.
Ann t25.0).

On motion the bill of Albert Well-

born for defending priMinerr. was al-

lowed. A nit. o.OO.

On motion the bill of Jennie Fllck-eng- er

for laud enquiry was allowed.
Anil 25 cents.

On motion a rebate certificate for
erroneous assessment was allowed in
tavor of Daniel Kaufmanii of (late
township in the Amt of $02.00.

On motion the county treasurer will
issue in favor of A I.. McPher.son.
James W. (ireen anil F C Tracy the
respective amounts paid by them and
interest on the following described
land which was sold for taxes in the
years 10 , 1001 and 1005, for Lots h
and I, and the hj, uf the NW-.- , ol
Sec. 2, Town 1, north of range 2m. same
having been erroneously assessed for
above said years and not p.itened laud,
the same having been tiled on by Wil-

liam M. lltilTo.il, II i: No. .'U7iS, .Inly
0, 11KH)

On motion the hill of S. A. Neelej
for board to pauper was allowed in the
amount of $.). A nt. clai.ue I JII.OJ.

On motion the hill of the l.aue Print-
ing Co. Tor 1 mm HaphePc Tax Tables
was allowed Amt. $25.80.

On motion the bill of Jennie 1) Fllck-iug- er

for land entries was allowed
A nit. $0 78.

On motion the bill of C. V. llulick
for janitor cervices was allowed
Amt. $15.00.

On motion the bill of S. T. Jocelyn
for typewriting criminal caces was al
lowed. Amt. $8M0.

On motion the bill of N. W. McGru-allowe- d.

der for Court crier was

Amt. $00.00.
' On motion the hoard adjourned tin

1:17.30..' ' in
, Hoard met pursuant to adjournment,
. O1""" Shield present. James
' abent, Ciracliitm acting cliairnian.

On motion adjourned until 8 n.
in.

8 o'clock a, m.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment,

(Irasham and Shield present, .Irnics
ah'cnt. Orasham acting chairman.

On motion the bill of .lohn Despains
was continued until Jatluary regular
session.

On motion the petition of David
IMielps, et al for boundary liir-- s

. ,,,,., til.... ..,.., "l ...... .,!.!..
"

lu iiuukci m iii pulling ,uti;i- - n
allowed as petition calls for which is as
follows : Sections 10, ','0, J . , .'), HO,

31, 32 and 33, of township 5, north of
range 18, 15. 0 M.

On motion the ollicial bond of C. D.

Stillman of IticiilauJ township for
justice of the peace was approved.

On motion the following stock dis-

tricts petitions are approved and the
date set for election to be held at the
following polling places on the 15th
day of December, A. I).. 1000. Stock
district No. 3, CO. Clelnnd place of'
residence, location 15. of NKlj, nnd
NKl4, of SI5l4, of section 13, township
5, north of range 1, 15. C M. Judges
of election: A. W. I5asley, Kenton.
0. O. Clelnnd, Kenton, and 0. 15. Allen,
Kenton.

Stock District No. 0. Location Hai-ve- y

Wilon. Judges: Kdwin Brook-hear- t,

Thomas Iticlunnnd, It. A. .Mur-

ray.
Stock District No. 20. Location Mr.

NiehoaU. Judges: Frank W. Se-

lling, W. I.. Nichoals. It nit. 11. Wil-

liams.
On motion the stock districts No. 0

and 12 are approved, but held on ac-

count of petitioners having failed to
send the location and names of judge
and clerk instructed to have same pub-

lished provided same are here in time
i'i get in on the publication of districts
No 3, 0 anil 20, otherwise held over till
Janu'iry session.

On motion the appeal of school dis-

trict No. li. was continued until Jan-u...-- y

M'ssiou.
On motion tin hoard will meet in

special session December 21st, 10J0, to
canvass the election of votes f r the
advertized stock districts of December
15th, 1000.

On motion the board adjourned Sine
Die.
Territory of Oklahoma, )

SS.
County of Heaver, )

I, J. II. Langston, County Clerk in
and for Heaver county, do hereby cer-

tify that the above and foregoing state-
ment is a true and correct report of
the proceedings had at th" adjourned
session of the adjourned session of the
regular October session held on the
0th and 10th days of November, A. 1)..
100J. J. II. I.ANHhTOV,

County Clerk.

Wm. CLOTHIER
Grocery and Confectionery

aUIGK"" klJNGW.
WILEY & WHITAKER

Attorneys-at-La- w

Special attention given to Land Law

and Federal Practice. Practice in all
Courts. (iivm.in, Oki.v.

MUNSELL & LONG,

physicians aub Surgeons.
Piles cured. Olasses fitted with

accuracy.

Beaver, Okla.

DEAN AND STEPHENSON,

ATTORNEYS.
Practice in all Courts.

fflI.nnd and Co m in e re i a 1 Law n

Specialty.
HCCKCR end WOODWARD, OKLA,

DR. J. A. MILLER,

Dental Surgeon.
I have located in Heaver for the

practice of dentistry in all its branch-
es. Plate work a specialty. I will he
absent from ni ollice one week begin-nin- e;

with the lirM Monday in eacli
mouth. Respectfully,

J. A. M11.1.KR.

CITY BARBER SHOP,

R. E. JUDD, Prop.
I mil now located in my new quar-

tern, south room down stairs lirst
door south of Court House in new
Hodge building.
Uood clean shave Sharp razors Com-

fortable chairs Neat shop.

or?ded Aksbracters.

B &

Wo am pri'iwtrwl to furnish Abstracts ofTitli
to any lots or lands in Rearer Comity on short
notlre. Otlirn 1st DiHir South Court Hono
lUiattir, O. T

ECZEMA and PILE CURE.

E"0 PIT Knowing what it wan trnCtjutfer iw ,,ivc free tlf
charge, to any alllictcd a positive cure
for hczema, bait Klienin, Kry.sipelas,
Piles and Skin s. Insiant re-
lief. Don't suffer longer, write 1. M.
AVILI.IA.MS, 100 Manhattan Avenue,
Xew York. Enclose Stamp.

LOCK YOUR
Gates Tight

With a common sense Gate
Fastener,

Sold by Carter Tracy Hardware
Company, .Manufactured by H. A.
(iinter

Beaver, Okla.

Chilli nifjhf? h'irc come and
all horse owners before buiinr
hlunkels and winter laprohes
will do jrell In call and hnk
(hroitfjh LaEelle & Jackson's
large mipply.

Round Up the Implements.
The plows, harrows, cultivators,

mowers, binders, and the like that are
scattered "over too many Oklahoma
farms should lie rounded in. .if only
for the looks of things. Lumber prices
are such as to scare a man out of the
notion of building anything that he
can get out of building, but its a sav-

ing to build a tool shed and to keep
the tools in it when not'in use. Grease
on the bright parts and paint on the
wooden parts will help too. The dam-
age in fine season to farm implcmcnts
if left exposed to the weather, will
build a sued that would last for twenty
years. 15.x.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of f'e ficerlor.
linil Ofllce at Wocxlwnnl. O. T.

Ortailier il. 1Wi.
r'Notlre Is hereliy r1 !! tlmt tae To Inwlnir-liaim- il

settler lias Pie I notice of 111" llltea loll to
make tlaal pro f in support of his claim, nntl t'uit
until proof will le iiinde lfore Kerls er ami
Itetvlver. of t'. S. Ijiml f Mlire at Wooilwinl. O. T.
on Diroii her "f. VM.U

Tlminiis V.. Kx'nej, of surprise. Oklii., for the
NK1.'. of S- i- SH. T". 2 V. R. "Z. K

He nunif.K the followltiK witnesses to prow Ms
roiit'iiuo'u resilience upon. 11ml ciilthHtion of
sulil lam), vlr:

S,4'i)liin I'nie. Il"iij.unin WVs . K tear T.
frail", Oi-n- r I., ('n nil 1. nil uf Surprise. Ukln.
11 15 r.!-- ai. lli(T, MoKiiAS Reisir

NOTICI5 FOlt PUHLICATION.
iM'partment of the Interior, hand Olllre

nt Wmxhwinl. ovia. fV . :i l'jin;.
Notice N lierehj chen tlmt tlie follow

settler lias tlleil notlii' of Ms Intention to iiMse
llii.il pioof in Kiippnrt of Ills cl.ilm. ami that snlil
proof will lie niaile lie'ore It D. Jlees I nhnte
.III Ice In inul fur Renter loiintj. or
'11 tils absence, t tea 11 ('. Hell, rierk or
wiliI Probate (' iiirt at Renter, Oklahoma, on
Dee.. 27. l'JOO. ls:

rnslrlck I. Wa'e. HH)b. Okla.. V. No.
for the NKt. He.', il. Tp. 5. N. It. K. C

M.
lie ll'l'nes fie folio villi ltilHS to t)"oe lih
ontliinoiis resilience iimiii, ami ciilthntlonof,
sjidl l.iiul. (I.:

I'nink Tnvl'ir. Rirt A. HMer. Ren 1'. Peters.
Joniithaii 1. Oeo, n" f It".w. Okla.

Dick T. Mowun, Rrtlster.
11 15 12-- iU.

NOTICI5 FOlt PUHLICATION ;
Depnrtmentof the Interior Lain! Ollice nt ""

Wooilwanl O'labonia. rnt fi. i!M.
"Notice Ih herebr i;len tlmt tlie follolm:-immei- l
hettlers bate flleil notice of tlielr Intention to make
filial proof la .support of the Irclalms.iinil that salil
proor will m mane Defore ll I). Jlee.se. I'roliiite
.In lire. In mill ror Reaer.ReaterCoun'y. Oklaho-
ma Territorv. or. In his nhsence. befnn R. ('
Hall. Clerk of the Rroln'e fonrt In Irs o'"ce nt
Heater, Oklaboiiia Terrllor). on Dee 'Ji5. J'.mfi, tlz:

.lohn H. Mlte'inll off'onro) Okla.. UK. No.
for the NUM. Sec. 81. for Tp. I. N. of H. 24.

K f. M.
Re li.ime.s tlie followlni; wltneNe.s to prote bis

ronllnnoiiH renlilcmv upon ami cultltatloa ol
alii laml tlz:

Ham FI MDe'iell. of Kiovtll. Tex-is- . Walter
W Slnlliet;- - WiNHiln . Hill. Ixi 'i of I'nintn.
Okla.. inul ltasroiii Crav onl. of Conroy, Okla.
11 -- lr VI 10 .'ittk. Dick T. Mounts, lteulster.

NOTU'K KOlt ITRhRWTinN.
Woixlwiinl. Okln., September 21, I!V5.

Notice Is bun-li- t clten tlmt the folloHln nam
eilheiller tills II vil of 111- - t
initke tliml p o if In Mipiort of bis claim, ami
that .H11I1I proof will Ih made liefore It. II. Oulill
at (iiirmoii. Oklalioinii. on iH'cml'e'f!. llic. t7- -

I'enei r. Tl'Oliiason. for the SK1, of SW'i,,
nnl tbeSW,. of 'be SK1 Sep. 17. NKA, of N'WK
anil N WVJ, uf NK4, Sec. &), Tp., 1. N of It. Yi.

r:.i M.
He names tie fol'imltiK-nninei- l tTitne.ss '.s to

prote bis continuous u s ileiuv upon unit cultiva-
tion of kM Intnl. tl'

.1. V. Itob.'rtson. Kellv Harwell, William Ater.
A. S. Elites, oflevbuinn, Okln.

Oil K T. Moltiu.s. Iteister.
-- 18 11 '.

CONTIWT NOTICK.
Oniinrtniciit of tint liuorior. t'nitisl State Imm
OITK--o WiMxIttunl Okla . Octolmrai, w

A sufficient contest tilliilatit IniTinir Imhmi

1IiI hi tilts olllc lu Ne.tle (J. Snallnw uf Miuli-son- ,

Ukla., coll is, nut, ntllnst UK. .No. MS.'.
nuitii.N. t.jin.Kr 1Z. iji. for SWV. NWU. nml

WW. SWM, nml SK. SW'i. Sec. .(, Tp. 3, N. II.
ST, K. Ij) .Mssih LisUrmaii of Custur, Okln.. con-ttfsv-

in tibich it i tillt'KtsI that s:(il Mlsms
LtsiHriimii bus ttho'.lv nluin iiineil aiil tract for
it iHiriiMi ot more man six iiiontiis since miiktni;

' Sill 1 ,'iitrv nml mizt Drier in Notombdr VI. l'.KlV
t irt liiiTlnir fnllwl to estiililish resilience iiimiii

trurt or in un manner improve name ttlibin
tbu statiitor MriiHi six moniiis, us reipunsi 11)

lnu: thai hu lleter illit nt Hny time estalilisb
resilience, upon or Impiot.t lil tract either
slnroor Imforu Notember V'. 1WW. the ilatn of
the expiration of tlvojeart life timuof said en- -
If) ; tlmt sain iruci m iuhmiiiisi uihiii hiui

liv said partj ns nQuirnl b) law, nuld
(lefaults but ink' not tits-- tilred.

That .ald ulleol nbsence from said land was
not due to his emplo)inent in the Army, Nary
up Muriim runts of tlio Unitist SUites in unv en.
lmclt) in timuof war, mid this thesaid contest-
ant is ready to prove nt Midi time und pluro as
imiy lw named by the Hrioitor mid Receiver
for henrintf In said case. Said parties are
hereby notitlisl to Mpiiear. rtwimnil nnd otTer
. ,jl..,i(.t l.mrliini shIi! llllnir.ltroll tit 111 o'rlnrl.

' a. m.. on Dec. 12. 1W. the Iteuister
and ltiMjiviir ut tlio United States Land
OUIrn In tMHsiwarn.vii.ia.

T'lnsdiit ronti'stuiithaTini;. in h proer ntTi-dav- it

Med Oct. 31, 1WW. set f.rlh facts ttldch
show that lifter duo diligence ihtsouiiI errlrn
of this notice cannot hoinade.lt is herehj or- -'

densl nnd dirtctel that vel notice ho Kieii
hyduound proHrnihllcntUn.

u. a, oiuuixs, Iticoiver.
i 11 a U 'it

BEANISLIR C3I ItIEIe..
Our Iiiiiihc is one of the he-- i in limn and .i c m ' ery rnp-ct- . T

Mi. snii..li..d with the HFT umI rr. . r..Mo.ml.i. F.ppiv eonrtisi extend,.,!

BLACKSAMTHiNG A2UD WOODWORK.

"et Wormarityp.
Wagon? and arrtac Sailt to Order.

We Guarantee ail woik to be fiist-ck- s and

to give satisfaction.
a7-:b:tt:-

ej &g zEZLsra-Xjis'K:- .

1ll

BS ET
.
ix

You want boarded by the day, week or month or is it

something in the way of one of our

SfySisBi Turnouts?
Our prices the only cheap thing about the stable

)

W. H 0 S K I N S
Watchmaker and Jeweler

hare a fine line a uatche?. clods and jewelery. All
kin da aim zes 0 ladies and gen Is watches.

Elgin, Waltham or Hampden 18 size 17 jewel silverine
case
Y6 size 7 jewel silverine case
18 size 7 jewel 20 year filled
Ladies Watches
The Parker Clock, the best

Fine and complicated watch

Beaver ....... Oklahoma

r 0i)44(iHHH4S-44C- t fiHi'HS-f
&

CRAIG
of Liberal,

SELL
(0

yes they sell coal
are in search of

J you can buy coal
X 4 4 a SVy sonaoie can at
I in Liberal
yi) YOU

r4f r?Wt H-- i

7 .'m

Deal

prices

DON'T ASK

First Door
First

!$t W...--- , ,nunscr

arc

ANDY DK'KKUSON.

C.

Pharmacy.

$14.50
$7.00

case $13.50
$13.50 to $45.00

$1.50
work a speeialty. At Gem

BROTHERS
(6

Kansas,

COAL:!
and when you i

a place where
the most rea- -

m W 4 fuaig ores., wnen $
They will treat

RIGHT. (i)

'rO. f3-- f f f 3-- f So "

ers in

aie ngtit.

FOE CREDIT.

KBEKB &

And even thing lh.it jiocii to make up a complete
Grocery establishment. Flour, Feed and u

supplies of all kinds. No need to go
elsewhere for anything in our line.

Our

North
National Bank

of Liberal, Kansas, J. E. George will pay.
highest market price for YOUR WHEAT.

DON'T FORGET
I will sell you groceries at a price that is right, and goods that

are good. A fine line of everything good to eat, a
large consignment of fruits and vegetables

each day.

Sole distributer of that famous brand cf

flour, ENN'S BES11
J

I

s


